
Stand no Theme EMD19 Exhibitor Description

1 Portugal
Portuguese Ministry of the Sea (DGPM - 

Direção-Geral de Política do Mar)

The Directorate-General for Maritime Policy (DGPM) is a is Ministry of Sea Entity responsible for: develop, 

evaluate and update the National Maritime Policy (National Ocean Strategy), monitor the implementation of the 

Integrated Maritime Policy of the EU in Portugal and coordinates the main financial instruments related to 

maritime policy.

2 Portugal EEA Grants 2014 – 2021 “Blue Growth”

The Blue Growth Programme has 44,7M€ funding which 70% should be dedicated to the business and innovation 

area. Regarding the potential of the sea, it has three distinctive programmatic areas: “Business Development, 

Innovation and SMEs”, “Research” and “Education, Scholarships, Apprenticeships and Youth Entrepreneurship”.

3 Marine knowledge
Intergovernmental Oceanographic 

Commission of UNESCO

The UN Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable Development (2021-2030) was proclaimed by the UN GA. The 

Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission of UNESCO mandated to coordinate its preparatory phase, invites 

the global ocean community to plan for the next ten years, with special emphasis on Ocean Literacy and 

Maritime Spatial Planning.

5 Portugal DGRM

DGRM’s mission is the maritime safety and services, the maritime-port sector, the implementation of fisheries 

policies, aquaculture, manufacturing industry and related activities, the preservation and knowledge of marine 

natural resources, as well as ensuring the regulation and control of the activities carried out within these scopes.

6 Portugal MAR 2020

MAR 2020 has 508 M€, under the EMFF, to the Common Fisheries Policy and the Integrated Maritime Policy by 

promoting: Competitiveness, based on innovation and knowledge; Social, environmental and economic 

sustainability of the fisheries and aquaculture; Development of coastal zones, by increasing employment and 

territorial cohesion.

7
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
WestMED Initiative

WestMED Initiative supports projects that foster the sustainable development of the blue economy in the 

Western Mediterranean sea basin. This shared initiative involves France, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Malta and Algeria, 

Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Tunisia and the European Commission.

8 Portugal
Fórum Oceano - Portuguese Maritime 

Cluster

Fórum Oceano is responsible for fostering the Portuguese Maritime Cluster, recognised as a Competitiveness 

Cluster. Among its main activities, stands out to ensure the WestMED National Hub for Portugal, to certify the 

Portuguese Nautical Stations or to be involved in National and European projects, comprising the main Sea value 

chains.

9 Portugal Lisbon City Council

The Lisbon City Council is the executive body of the municipality and its mission is to define and implement 

policies that promote development. Lisbon is the capital city of Portugal, incorporated in a metropolitan region 

with 2.8 million people and concentrates a large number of companies, close to 333,000, with a high level of 

technology and research.



10 Marine knowledge EurOcean Foundation

EurOcean is a Non-Governmental Organisation comprising European marine research, funding and outreach 

members. EurOcean develops added-value infobases on Marine Knowledge Management and Marine Research 

Infrastructures. EurOcean also plays a key role in the European marine sphere in terms of Science 

Communication, Dissemination and Outreach.

11 Marine knowledge
European Global Ocean Observing System 

(EuroGOOS)

EuroGOOS is the European component of the Global Ocean Observing System of the Intergovernmental 

Oceanographic Commission of UNESCO. Our EMD stand will showcase EU research and innovation projects, the 

Copernicus In Situ Component, and the latest strategic documents on ocean observing - looking ahead at the 

international OceanObs ’19 conference.

12 Marine environmental protection BirdLife Europe

BirdLife Europe is the worlds biggest partnership of nature organisations, working together to solve 

environmental problems. Among other things, we work to find innovative solutions to eliminate bycatch of 

marine animals in fishing gear in Europe and beyond.

13 Marine knowledge
SAPEA (Science Advice for Policy by 

European Academies)
Part of the EU's Scientific Advice Mechanism, advising Commissioners on scientific issues.

14 Maritime spatial planning
VASAB Secretariat (State Regional 

Development Agency)

VASAB is cooperation among ministers & ministries responsible for spatial planning and development in the 

Baltic Sea Region. One of VASAB priorities is maritime spatial planning. VASAB Long Term Perspective envisages 

to have integrated land & sea space planning in BSR by 2030. VASAB cooperates with HELCOM to promote & 

coordinate MSP in the BSR.

15 Marine environmental protection
NEEMO EEIG - LIFE Communications 

Team

The LIFE Programme - LIFE is the EU’s financial instrument supporting environmental, nature conservation and 

climate action projects throughout the European Union.

16 Marine environmental protection WWF Mediterranean

WWF is a global conservation network, which is active in more than 100 countries around the world. WWF’s 

mission is to stop the degradation of the Earth’s natural environment and build a future in which humans live in 

harmony with nature.

17
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

FOR-MAR, Centro de Formação 

Profissional das Pescas e do Mar

Professional training and certification on maritime sector´s areas, namely in fisheries, aquaculture, marine 

resources, environment and sustainability, fish processing industry, maritime transports and port activities, naval 

construction and repairing, marine safety and security.



18 Maritime safety & security Instituto Hidrográfico

O Instituto Hidrográfico é um órgão da Marinha, que assegura atividades relacionadas com as ciências e técnicas 

do mar, tendo em vista a sua aplicação na área militar.  Como centro de referência no conhecimento e na 

investigação do mar pretende contribuindo para o desenvolvimento do País nas áreas científica e na defesa do 

ambiente marinho.

19 Maritime safety & security ECGFA Net Project - Development of SQF

The ECGFA-Net III is a multi-year project started in 2015 within the framework of the ECGFF and co-financed by 

the EU Commission. 

The Sectoral Qualifications Framework for Coast Guard Functions is a framework describing, in terms of learning 

outcomes, knowledge, skills and competences required to perform tasks related to CG Functions.

20 Maritime safety & security ISQ

ISQ is a private and independent organization which delivers value through integrated and innovative solutions 

and supports its customers on reduction of risk and improvement of operational efficiency.

With 50+ years of history and presence in 14 countries, ISQ develops integrated solutions of engineering services, 

inspection, tests and training.

21
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

ENIDH - ESCOLA SUPERIOR NÁUTICA 

INFANTE D. HENRIQUE

ENIDH – Escola Superior Náutica Infante D. Henrique is the only public higher education nautical institution 

existing in Portugal. ENIDH forms officers for the national and international merchant marine and other qualified 

professionals for the transport sector, ports and logistics. The rate of employability of its graduates is 

approximately 97%.

22
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Maritime Cluster of West Sweden Blue Growth and successful platform building that deliver useful results!

23
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Baltic and North Sea Support and 

Coordination Action

Leading research and innovation funders of 12 EU member and associated states surrounding the Baltic and 

North Sea and strategic partners HELCOM, OSPAR, ICES and JPI Oceans have come together to prepare a 

framework for a joint Baltic and North Sea research and innovation programme, intended to start from 2021 

onwards. www.banoscsa.org

25 Marine environmental protection Pensoft Publishers

Pensoft is an innovative open access publisher and technology provider with a wide biodiversity- and 

environment-related journal portfolio. Pensoft will also present two of its Horizon 2020 projects, CLAIM: Cleaning 

Litter by Applying Innovative Methods in European Seas & NanoFASE: Nanomaterial Fate and Speciation in the 

Environment. 

26
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Universidade de Aveiro

Created in 1973, the University of Aveiro is a privileged partner of companies and other national and 

international entities, with which it cooperates on various projects, including the development of solutions and 

innovative products that contribute to technological, scientific, cultural and social improvement, namely for the 

Sea Economy.



27 Marine knowledge European Marine Board

The European Marine Board (EMB) is the leading European think tank in marine science policy. Together with our 

members (major national marine and oceanographic research performing institutes, funding agencies and 

national university consortia), we advance marine research, develop common priorities and to bridge the gap 

between science and policy.

28 Marine knowledge European Space Imaging

Based in Munich, Germany and established in 2002, European Space Imaging is the leading premium supplier of 

global very high resolution (VHR) satellite imagery and derived services to customers in Europe, North Africa and 

CIS countries.

29 European Commission
Directorate - General for Maritime Affairs 

and Fisheries (DG MARE)

The Directorate - General for Maritime Affairs and Fisheries (DG MARE) is the European Commission's 

department responsible for the implementation of the Common Fisheries policy and of the Integrated Maritime 

Policy.

30 European Commission EASME

The Executive Agency for Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (EASME) has been set-up by the European 

Commission to manage on its behalf several EU programmes in the fields of SME support & innovation, 

environment, climate action, energy and maritime affairs.

31 Marine knowledge EMODnet Secretariat

EMODnet is a gateway to marine data in Europe with free, open access to data, data products and metadata 

from more than 150 organisations. Explore data and maps of bathymetry, geology, physics, chemistry, biology, 

seabed habitats and human activities. These data power the European Atlas of the Seas, a webmapping 

application for society.

32 Maritime spatial planning
MSP Challenge simulation platform 

(Neth. Ministry I&W & BUas)

Planning support and learning environment for MSP. Digital game technology links geo- and maritime data with 

interactive simulations for shipping, energy and ecology in a sea region. Made available by the Neth. Ministry of 

Infrastructure and Water Management, Breda University of Applied Sciences, EU Interreg NorthSEE, BalticLINes, 

SIMCelt.

33 Maritime spatial planning
MSP Challenge #MSPGlobal (Neth. 

Ministry I&W)

Super-sized ‘serious’ board game that literally puts students, planners and stakeholders of all languages around 

the table to experience MSP. Players jointly develop an ecosystem based maritime spatial plan for the RICA sea. 

Made available by the Neth. Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management, Signature Games, IOC/Unesco et 

al.

34
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
JPI Oceans

JPI Oceans is an intergovernmental platform that strives to increase the impact of national investments in marine 

and Maritime research & innovation an skills By joining forces, JPI Oceans focuses on long-term collaboration 

between EU Member States and Associated Countries and international partners.



35 Marine knowledge BigDataOcean (R&D Nester) R&DNester will demonstrate BigDataOcean project.

36
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Instituto Superior Técnico

IST is the largest and most reputed school of Engineering, Science and Technology in Portugal. The MARETEC 

research centre main expertise is developing, implementing, validating and providing forecasts for ocean and 

coastal hydrodynamic and ecological processes by means of numerical models.

37
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
INESC TEC

INESC TEC is dedicated to scientific research and technological development, technology transfer, advanced 

consulting and training, and pre-incubation of new technology-based companies. Operating at the interface of 

the academic and business worlds, INESC TEC brings together academia, companies, public administration and 

society.

38
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
WavEC Offshore Renewables

WavEC Offshore Renewables is a private centre of excellence, providing specialized consultancy services. 

WavEC's mission is to develop sustainable solutions for the blue economy (namely marine renewable energy, 

aquaculture and ocean observation) through innovation, knowledge transfer and dissemination.

39 Marine environmental protection ID-Gene ecodiagnostics

ID-GENE is a Swiss start-up founded in 2014. We provides fast, sensitive and reliable genetic tests for 

environmental bioassessment and biomonitoring.

The company works to make environmental genomics accessible and to improve the long-term management of 

environmental resources.

41
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Beta-i

Beta-i is an organization created to boost entrepreneurship, and its mission is to foster a true innovation culture 

by giving mindset, tools and context to ideate, create and grow new businesses. Beta-i enables collaboration, co-

creation and a culture of transformation across three main areas: acceleration, corporate innovation and 

education.

42
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
SOGENA  Sogena is presenting the EUROMARITIME EXHIBITION.

43
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Brest Metropole

Brest metropole is an local authority at the heart of a maritime territory of 400 000 inhabitants, in the west of 

Britanny in France which has favoured a wide network of marine and maritime skills gathered in the "Campus 

Mondial de la Mer".



44 Marine knowledge EUNETMAR

EUNETMAR is an EU consortium working on fisheries and maritime policy for the EU Commission. Among its 

projects are EMODnet Human Activities, Market Study on Ocean Energy, Study on the economic impact of MSP,  

Study on the impact of the EMFF,  Study on environmental charging in EU ports, etc.

45
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
EUMOFA

The European Market Observatory for Fisheries and Aquaculture Products is an initiative of the EU Commission. 

It is a market intelligence tool on the EU fisheries and aquaculture sector that aims to increase market 

transparency and efficiency, analyse EU market dynamics, support businesses’ decisions and policy-making.

46
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
GRRIP projects

The GRRIP projects aims to implement Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI) to fundamentally improve 

research in the Blue Economy.

47
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Blue Generation Project - Sea Teach

The Blue Generation Project, funded by the EEA & Norway fund, wants to inspire and engage Youth & NEETs 

between 15 and 29 years to pursue a sustainable career in the Blue Economy. It brings together partners from 

the Youth sector in 5 EU Member States (PT, ES, GR, BG, PL) and 5 Expert partners from Blue Economy sub-

sectors.

48
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Sines Tecnopolo

Sines Tecnopolo is certified by European Business & Innovation Centre Network, the largest European 

entrepreneurship and innovation network, and has the purpose of being the driving force of Sines (Portugal), 

acting as a link between the large corporations, the SME’s, the public sector and the Universities and other 

scientific research entities.

49
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
All Atlantic Ocean

The All Atlantic Ocean, supporting the implementation of the Belém Statement, aims to build an All Atlantic 

Ocean Research Community through better synergistic cooperation in marine and maritime activities along and 

across the Atlantic Ocean to benefit our future.

50 Marine knowledge Marine Institute Atlantic Ocean Research Alliance Coordination and Support Action.

51 Marine knowledge ESPON EGTC

ESPON 2014-2020 is a Transnational Cooperation EU funded programme covering 32 European countries. ESPON 

provides data, analyses and tools to policy makers and bridges them with academia aiming to improve the 

effectiveness of policies on EU, national and local level and reinforce territorial cooperation



52
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Interreg Knowledge of the Seas Network Network of Interreg funding programmes supporting maritime cooperation across the borders.

53 Maritime safety & security Sea Traffic Management Projects

STM Validation - interoperable information sharing in real-time. RealTimeFerries - sharing real time departure 

and arrival times for ferries to facilitate passenger and goods transport. EfficientFlow - Efficient port calls and 

traffic flow in narrow waters. Balt Safe – Safer tanker traffic. Making Sea Traffic Management Happen!

54 Maritime safety & security
FAMOS Odin, Swedish Maritime 

Administration

FAMOS Odin is a flagship project under the EU Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region. Through extensive 

hydrographical surveying, updating of surveying infrastructure and development of the potential of bathymetry, 

FAMOS Odin enhances safety, efficiency and accuracy for the maritime industry.

56
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
MSC CRUZEIROS

A MSC Cruzeiros é maior companhia privada de cruzeiros do mundo e a companhia número um na Europa, 

incluindo Portugal, e América do Sul. Inovadora no sector dos cruzeiros, a Companhia alcançou 800% de 

crescimento nos primeiros dez anos, construindo uma reputação global na indústria com uma das frotas mais 

recentes no mar.

57 Maritime safety & security
European Maritime safety & security 

Agency

EMSA is one of the EU’s decentralised agencies whose mission it is to ensure a high level of Maritime safety & 

security, security, prevention of and response to pollution from ships, as well as response to marine pollution 

from oil and gas installations. The overall purpose is to promote a safe, clean and economically viable maritime 

sector in the EU.

58 Maritime safety & security
Frontex - European Border and Coast 

Guard Agency

The mission of Frontex, the European Border and Coast Guard Agency, is to promote, coordinate and develop 

European border management in line with the EU fundamental rights charter and the concept of Integrated 

Border Management.

59
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
EFCA

The European Fisheries Control Agency is a European Union agency. The agency’s mission is to promote the 

highest common standards for control, inspection and surveillance under the Common Fisheries Policy.

60
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Blue Port Services - Invasive species & 

Maritime Transport

The Interreg Atlantic project "Blue Port Services" adresses issues related to the management of ships effluents, 

and in particular ballast water. Ballast water is one source exotic marine species, which can become Invasive. The 

stand will present the problem, its economic impact, and the regulatory response: IMO Ballast Water 

Convention.



61
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Blue Port Services - Water monitoring in 

ports

The Interreg Atlantic project "Blue Port Services" adresses issues related to the management of ships effluents, 

and in particular ballast water. Ballast water is one source exotic marine species, which can become Invasive. The 

stand will present the problem, its economic impact, and the regulatory response: IMO Ballast Water 

Convention.

62
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Blue Port Services - Ports & Ships 

effluents

The Interreg Atlantic project "Blue Port Services" adresses issues related to the management of ships effluents, 

and in particular ballast water. Ballast water is one source exotic marine species, which can become Invasive. The 

stand will present the problem, its economic impact, and the regulatory response: IMO Ballast Water 

Convention.

63
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Aeromarine

Aeromarine is 50 year old experienced company providing individual or turnkey solutions for Marine and Naval 

electronics markets,  representing leading manufacturers from the industry such as Northrop Grumman Sperry 

Marine, FLIR, Skipper, SAAB, TERMA among others. Aeromarine has a comprehensive service network with own 

highly trained engineers.

65
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
DocksTheFuture

Docks the Future is a project with the main goal of defining the Port of the Future, meant as a near future (2030) 

which should face challenges related to simplification and digitalisation of processes, dredging, emission 

reduction, energy transition, electrification, smart grids, port-city interface and the use of renewable energy 

management.

66
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
TecnoVeritas

TecnoVeritas provides solutions and specialized engineering services for industry and marine industry. 

Headquartered in Portugal, with a global reach and more than 20 years, TecnoVeritas is focussed on emissions 

and energy management, with a strong track record of delivering solutions, combining innovation and 

knowledge.

67
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Wärtsilä

Wärtsilä is a global leader in smart technologies and complete lifecycle solutions for the marine and energy 

markets. By emphasising sustainable innovation, total efficiency and data analytics, Wärtsilä maximises the 

environmental and economic performance of the vessels and power plants of its customers.

68 Maritime safety & security QUALISEG - ENGENHARIA E GESTÃO LDA. Qualiseg is an organization specialized in Maritime-Port Security services.

69 Maritime safety & security Lisnave Estaleiros Navais, S.A. Lisnave is a Portuguese company dedicated to Maintenance and Ship Repair located in Sado Estuary, in Setúbal.



70 Maritime safety & security APP (Associação dos Portos de Portugal)

APP-Portugal Ports Association is a non-profit association, aiming to be the forum for discussion and exchange of 

information on matters of common interest to ports and the maritime transport. Its mission is to promote the 

development and modernization of the National Port System.

71 Maritime safety & security Lange Research Aircraft GmbH

The airborne platform Antares E2 provides blue surveillance services. Long endurance, minimum cost, no 

emissions, silence - a multiple bottom line. Emissions are gone. Bad news for oil spillers, illegal fishers, ocean 

polluters and – due to its disruptive cost revolution – good news for everyone who wants to take care for the 

ecological status of our oceans.

72
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
Lankhorst Euronete Portugal

Being part of Wireco WorldGroup, Lankhorst Euronete has reached a leader position in the international 

markets. World’s leading supplier of fishing nets, wire and fibre ropes and related fishing gear. Production of 

specialized ropes for the maritime industry and offshore mooring.

73
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
DUAL Ports - Business Vordingborg DUAL Ports aims to decarbonise small ports' resources through a shared eco-innovation port programme.

74
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
ATLANTIS CONSULTING S.A.

Atlantis Consulting S.A. is a Research Organisation that has actively participated in many national, international 

and European projects, in the fields of sustainable tourism, valorisation of Underwater Cultural Heritage, ICT 

research, innovation policy, investment readiness, innovative financing and evaluation and impact assessments.

75
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Project CHERISH – EUCC-D

The main objective of the Interreg Europe project CHERISH is to improve regional development policies to 

protect and promote cultural heritage in fishing communities in order to boost attractiveness of these regions for 

businesses, citizens and tourists. Nine partners from all over Europe are involved in this project. 

www.interregeurope.eu/cherish

76
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development

MISTRAL - Mediterranean Innovation 

Strategy for Transnational Activity of 

Clusters and Networks of the Blue 

Growth

MISTRAL is a transnational partnership (14) made up of 8 countries, in order to: a) make marine knowledge and 

sustainable innovation the key drivers for B.G.; b) support MED clusters to become an excellent intermediary of 

knowledge for increasing B.E.; c) design and implement sustainable development trajectories harmonized with 

the MED regions SSS.

77
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development

Organization of the Black Sea Economic 

Cooperation (BSEC)

BSEC is the oldest, the most representative regional economic organization in the wider Black Sea area, 

established in 1992. Aiming at fostering interaction and harmony among its members, as well as to ensure peace, 

stability and prosperity, today BSEC serves as a forum for cooperation in a wide range of areas for its 12 Member 

States.



78
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
Simrad Spain SLU

Kongsberg Maritime is a world-leader in the development and delivery of integrated vessel solutions. KM 

supplies products and systems for advanced mapping surveying, sonars, underwater communication, marine 

robotics for, among other things, research, fishing, as well as aquaculture installations.

79
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development

Comunidade Intermunicipal do Oeste 

(Estação Náutica do Oeste)

The West Intermunicipal Community is a legal person of public law which includes the municipalities of the 

subregion West of Portugal NUT III and aims to pursue the duties of the of Alcobaça, Alenquer, Arruda dos 

Vinhos, Bombarral, Cadaval, Caldas da Rainha, Lourinhã , Nazaré, Obidos, Peniche, Sobral de Monte Agraço and 

Torres Vedras.

80
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Viana do Castelo Nautical Station of Viana do Castelo.

81
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Avis

Estação Náutica de Avis - rede de oferta turística que se desenvolve a sua ação em torno de um produto turístico 

integrado num destino turístico alternativo - Avis.

82
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development

Estação Náutica de Vilamoura - Município 

de Loulé

A Estação Náutica de Vilamoura tem como entidade coordenadora a Câmara Municipal de Loulé e conta com 64 

entidades. A infraestrutura de acolhimento é a Marina de Vilamoura e conta com entidades de ensino e 

formação públicas e privadas, unidades de alojamento, restauração, golfe, hipismo, empresas de animação e 

marítimo-turísticas, entre outras.

83
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Sines

The Nautical Station of Sines is a network of quality nautical tourism, coordinated from the integrated value of 

nautical resources in a territory, which includes the provision of accommodation, restaurants, nautical activities 

and other services that add value to tourists and other users, resulting in a distinct and integrated experience.

84
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Turismo do Centro

Turismo Centro de Portugal entity that promotes tourism in the largest Portuguese region. A mosaic of 

diversified landscapes, Centro de Portugal offers nature and ocean, schist and granite trails, innovation and 

tradition, religion and historical legacy, exquisite gastronomy and wines - the ideal destiny for visitors looking for 

new experiences!

85
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Faro

Faro is a certified nautical destination that results from the networking between public-private partners, which 

allows to create diversified experiences using the connection between the and the Ria Formosa to the Sea 

associating them with the various economic activities to attract domestic and foreign tourists.



86
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Matosinhos

Whether to taste the best fish in the world, to surf, amongst other water activities, to visit icons of contemporary 

architecture, to appreciate peaceful moments by the sea, not missing out on remarkable cultural demonstrations 

and historical reenactments, the Nautical Station of Matosinhos offers you a unique and a most memorable 

experience

87
Regional cooperation, Tourism & 

Coastal Development
Estação Náutica de Portimão Município de Portimão / Estação Náutica de Portimão.

88
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

MARE-Marine and Environmental 

Sciences Centre

MARE is a centre for research, technological development and innovation. MARE pursues excellence in the study 

of aquatic ecosystems and disseminates this knowledge in support of human progress and sustainable 

development policies. 

90
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Universidade Lusófona de Humanidades 

e Tecnologias

Universidade Lusófona de Humanidades e Tecnologias (ULHT) is the largest non-public University in Portugal. 

ULHT has more than 12.000 students and 679 teachers. The university assumes itself as the leading institution 

responsible for the development of this geographical and cultural space with more than 200 million inhabitants.

92
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
FARNET Support Unit

FARNET is the network implementing Community-Led Local Development (CLLD) under the EMFF, through which 

Fisheries Local Action Groups (FLAGs), managing authorities, citizens and experts from across the EU work 

together on the sustainable development of fisheries and coastal areas. The FARNET Support Unit provides 

technical assistance to the network.

93
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
thyssenkrupp AG

thyssenkrupp - we discover the oceans and provide solutions for sustainable fishing. Reducing bycatch and fish 

stock monitoring are our mission.

94
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Universidade de Vigo - Campus do Mar & 

Centro de Investigación Mariña - UVIGO

Campus do Mar integrates the research and socioeconomic agents of the Galicia - North of Portugal Euroregion 

related to the marine field. It is led by Universidad de Vigo and promoted by Galician universities as well as CSIC 

and IEO. Within Campus do Mar, the Marine Research Centre is the core element of the University´s research 

marine strategy.

95
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
A4F - Algae for Future

A4F is a portuguese biotechnology company with more than 20 years of accumulated experience in microalgae 

R&D and microalgae production up to industrial scale. A4F is specialized in the design, build, operation and 

transfer of commercial-scale microalgae production units, using different technologies that better adapt to our 

Customers’ business.



96
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Centro de Ciências do Mar do Algarve 

(CCMAR)

CCMAR aims to promote research and education related to the marine environment, with emphasis on 

environmental change that affects marine ecosystems. This includes understanding its causes and consequences 

and developing approaches to conserve and unlock the potential of marine resources.

97
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

CIIMAR - Centro interdisciplinar de 

Investigação Marinha e Ambiental da 

Universidade do Porto

CIIMAR is a leading research and advanced training institution of the University of Porto, working at the frontiers 

of Ocean Knowledge and Innovation. CIIMAR provides innovative solutions and products responding to actual 

economic and societal challenges related to ecosystems health, aquaculture and biotechnological marine 

products.

98
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills
Bluemater S.A.

Bluemater is a Portuguese company that develops and commercialize solutions for wastewater treatment and 

bioremediation. Bluemater helps companies, industries, governments and people who want to solve 

environmental problems by providing sustainable and affordable solutions to turn polluted effluents into safe 

and quality water resources. 

99 Maritime safety & security
Mútua dos Pescadores - Mútua de 

Seguros, C.R.L.

À experiência mutualista no setor das pescas, acumulada durante décadas, a Mútua dos Pescadores alia a 

intervenção noutras atividades do cluster do mar (como a náutica de recreio, marítimo turística, pesca desportiva 

e mergulho), onde desenvolve a sua atividade económica de forma socialmente responsável nos domínios 

económico, social e cultural. 

100
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
Sea4Us

Sea4Us is a biotechnological company focused on the of research, development and innovation of novel 

pharmaceutical medications of marine origin for unmet clinical needs. Neurophysiological diseases and those 

mediated by ion channels are our main focus. The eco chemical richness of maritime biodiversity is our 

inspiration.

101
Maritime research & innovation 

and skills

Escola Superior de Turismo e Tecnologia 

do Mar - Politécnico de Leiria

The School of Tourism and Maritime Technology of the Polytechnic Institute of Leiria (ESTM – IPL) located in 

Peniche (Portugal), is a public school of higher education that promotes knowledge, creates, transmits and 

disseminates culture, science, technology, and supports R&D activities.

102
Sustainable aquaculture and 

fisheries
Docapesca - Portos e Lotas, S.A.

Docapesca is a Portuguese government owned company, under the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Sea. 

Its mission is to provide, in mainland Portugal, the public service of the first sale of fish in auction and related 

activities, the administration of fishing ports and recreational marinas in the areas under its jurisdiction.


